Radionuclide imaging of tumor xenografts in mice using a gelatinase-targeting peptide.
Tumors express MMP-2 and MMP-9 gelatinases, which are involved in the formation of tumor vasculature. This suggests that a tumor and its surrounding neovasculature can be visualized by a sensitive gelatinase recognition method. We have studied tumor radioimaging using a gelatinase inhibitory peptide CTTHWGFTLC (CTT), which in a mouse model targets the tumor site following an intravenous injection. We determined a solution NMR structure of CTT and its retro-inversion peptide, and prepared 125I and 99mTc-labelled CTT peptide derivatives. Radiolabelled CTT inhibited gelatinases in vitro, and homed to a tumor xenograft in mice. In normal mice, CTT was instead rapidly cleared from the circulation mainly through the kidney and, after 24 h, no significant radioactivity was accumulated in healthy tissues. Gamma camera imaging of a primary tumor in live mice was obtained with double-labelled liposomes, which were coated with 99mTc-CTT and encapsulated with 125I albumin. CTT also targeted liposomes to the lungs of tumor-bearing mice, which may indicate the existence of non-visible lung micrometastases. Our studies suggest that selective gelatinase-targeting compounds could be useful in the early detection and imaging of primary tumors and metastases.